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Tiu ACT AS TO SHORT FoRcis OF CoNx EcAN5CES.

Mwec not confined offly, as thcy are, tb hisacîs,
&,c., and thic words Il uotwithstanding any act
of the covenantor" hada'ccordingly heen omit-
ted in Lice Aet, thcn the insertien of those
wonds by the conveyancen would bave bçren
the itoduction of an exception and qualifica-
tien within the Act; and if this bo Fo, the
om 1551915 o of those w-ords cannot ho ftic saine
thing, and ho il so an introduction of a qualifi-
cation. Even thongh the omîission of the ivords
shouid ho witbiiu the Act as regards the flnst
covenant, il by no meaus foilosvs fluet the
efreet of suclh oinission wouid cxtend to thic
folcwing covcnan ts, aud if not they would
remain q siid(Trencliod v.Jfeekinus, Winch.
91, 1 sid. .,28 1 Brozoniïig v. Wrighit, 2 B. & P.
18.) ThL comnmon piactice in the profession iS

tei stiko out the vu -'ns "notw ithstauding, &~
uîuder the h)elief that thercbay ail the covenants
anc tu o i ed as in tihe second columu, but
unqi-ili'oS, and w *thont any acta or deffanits
of e-ny ono heing5 exccpted. If, however, the
ahove re esenks are entitled to euy îveiht, il
mniht bc prudent in sncb ciscs 10 give tie
covenants et feul length.

Tise forms of covenants adoptcd have ncceiv.
cd the sanction of the use of ceutunies, and as
Ilueir cifeet is well nnderstood, and thcy have
becu illustrated by mney cases, it is very un-
wise to vany fions thes w itiiot nccessity. It
bas been said, hoxeever, tinat in soine respects
flhc forums aic not suicicuïtiy extensive, and
that the1 should extcnd to -matters t0 which
the covcîuaîtor may hsave been 1peîtty orcivy
for thet timese svords are not incu led w ithici
the n ords Ilperuîitted or suifer cd Sn Vensd.
13 cd. 490.) Tienefore where a more trustee
t0 bar dower (the purchaser taking tise foc,
sLubjeet 10 luis interpose estate, joincd with flic
purchaser in nsakiiug a mortgege, having previ-
ousiy concurred with hinu in another corivey-
ance, (Ifetsen v. jLLI41J ton, 6 Bar. aîîd Cnes.
295 ;) il was cf course hold that the latter con-
voyansce w as a brcach of bis coenant that ho
bad (loue no act tu encumber fli eosfate, ansd
the Court would not look t0 the vainc cf bis
estate or tise trust eugraftcd ou il ; but it w as
heid that hoe w as not responsible for the con-
currence cf the purcbaser in tbc sanie dced,
aithongb ho covenanted that ho iscd not per-
intted ci suffoed any oct wlîcneby any iun-
brnce 'vas ci eated. The consemou w ords tlsat
ho bcd been Il party cr pr'vy," &c., wounld havSe
giveci a reudy undcr the cayeu: ut, for cf

Icours e lie w as party, anil therefore privy to tise
Convey ance, aIthoug'h thic purchsser might
have conveytcd w ithont him. So an the
covenants oiy exteusd to nets, &ce., kýnowingiv
or willfuliy snSflered or permitÊcd to the con-
trary, and nlot to ail dcfeits of the covcnantor,
and the distinction is veiy nuaterial: (Sug.
Vend., 13 cd. 490.)

It is not prudent 10 omîit a cove~nant, as for
instance, the covenant for quiet po ssuoin or
further assurancce, under the imprss~ion tfhut
the covenant for right to convey fîc' fror. ail
incumibranes w iii aiford iii ail caecs on ao e
quato rlcnuedy. Thus, larger datui-igcs e.sy ho
rccoveredl under the covensant for quiet coy
ment than under that for n m1it tg colivc.
(Ifedigius v. Jlodgiis, Il U. C. C. P. 1-1d
RIichards, J., diss. ;) under tlue latter, unuess iu
cases of actual or constructive frauds hy the
covenlantor, defects in titie tluough bis dlefanit,
or the riglît of soino one claicsin4 n uii(i Mmu,
an(] the Jike, no gueter d:rnagce eau noure
covcred,' as a g-crai noie, Lheu the punchase
mioncy and intercst. So, ou the other baud,
the remcdlieson tihc covenant Cor righLte couuvcy
arc not always supplicd by the covenant for
quiet possession, as nnder the latter no Cause
of action arises tili dlisturbac. lindcr the
covenant for sig'ut 10 coney- ouly uîie
damnages arc recoverabtdd uffless thero bc prco f
of actuel daînit-g or cvictin- i vBo< .
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The illness of Mr. Justice John Wdlon lias
assnmcd suchi an alvmauing ciuenectca t!3ii. hie
fle is dcspaired of. le suecceoded notu t'h-
standing bis iliness in finihing the Goderich
Assizes; but could do no more, and wcut to
London to test. JudgcesffHughes of St. Thomnas
look the Assizes for him at Chatham, and
Judge Duggan of Toronto was sent to f111 his
place et Sandwich. Il w as et flnst hopocd that
pcrfect rcst nd change of' air migbt restore
bis feiling bcalh, but his physicians now fc cý
the w orst. Tfhe sýyipàtie of bis mu y
frieuds in the profcssiol and ont of ià ance
hinu in his su HonfinrS.
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